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pavement going down to the beach out there, the end of South Street. South Street
went across the beach then, but-- there was one part they had newly paved from
the top of the hill down. And we'd get out there on roller skates on a Sunday af?
ternoon. It was great. And Table Head rink had roller skating out there.  They
weren't very good roller skates. They were a metal foot thing, and you got a key
with it. It had two clamps that clamped onto the sole of your shoe. You clamped this
one and you clamped that one. And sooner or later it would tear the whole sole off
your shoe!... I still skate. Skating was my first love. Skat? ing and skiing. This year is
the first year I haven't been skiing. It's nice--almost--next to skat? ing, it's the
nicest.  (Did you used to ski back then?) It was in the '40s. But there was no
equipment you could buy. I fi? nally found a pair of skis in a store, and I made them
give them to me for my birthday. Anyway, all it was was two long boards with no
equipment on it. And I finally located a set of leather touring harness in another
store. And Mr. McPhee next door put the harness on the skis for me. You had no
boots or anything. You just went in your oxfords. But we used to-- Katie's brother
found another pair of skis and he put straps on them just to go around your foot.
We'd go up the hill up here, ski down. (No poles or anything.) No. I never had poles
until about a couple years ago. But you can get along. I couldn't get along without
them today be? cause that's all over, but then I could.  Later, I got a decent pair of
skis and a  pair of decent ski boots. There's still a pair in the closet, I'll have to sell
them one of these days. I used to go out up here. And all the kids would follow me. I
heard one of them saying one day, "Look, she's got her father's pit boots on." But
anyway, I gave up going out in the day? time, and I used to take off at night and go
up over the hill. Go right through to Bridgeport. Go round and come back. Not up
the road. I'd go up the back way here and go through the field. Go through, around
St. Ann's graveyard, and in behind that, and right out to Bridgeport.  Edie and friend
skating on  'unknown pond" in back of  St. Joseph's Hospital  (Sounds like you didn't
want to sit still for a minute. You were always active and out there.) I sat still. I read.
I read and read and read and read. I'm nev? er happier than when I'm read? ing. So
I have to sit still for that..But there's a hill up there at the top of MacDonald Street.
And there were no houses on it then. And you'd go up there at night*, and go from
the old reser? voir on the top of the hill. And that would give you a start. And you'd
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